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THE BLACK GONDOLA. CHAPTER III.
synopsis ok chapter i. . Francesca clasped her hands together

„ In the year 1334, when Venice was ruled by the 8,Pj*lrâ ”he almost regretted her
Council of Ten, Count Leonardo Montecali and refusal to fly.
Stephen Uandolo were rival suitors for the hand of 
Francesca Avarenza, an orphan heiress of great 
wealth and wondrous beauty. Count Montecali who 
was a handsome young man of generous disposition, 
was successful, and he was just about to be married to
Dandolo,:trough the influence of his"fuTher witfthe “ I repeat that I am wholly ignorant 
Government, had him seized and thrown into a dun- Of the circumstances which led to mv«g? °&*-STÎCaSiaîTffl arrest,” said Leonardo" “y
when one day it occurred to him that by taking You have no suspicion that
advantage of the superstitious nature of his jailer, act of yours may have justified 
Mano. he mght contrive t° escape.. He pretended imprisonment?” jubuueu
that_ he had taken lessons in magic from Maestro ifv u ‘ , .
Cartini,. and mode the jailer believe that he had power ,, I have no suspicion, for I know that
?,_,e'Ti.-he d1n,geon Plea8"™: The foolish Mario the jealousy of Stephen Dandolo wasthesolecauâe.»

they were talking a powder magasine in the neighbor- , ÏOUng man, I am willing and anx-
hood caught lire, and the explosion which ensued was lOUS to believe you ; but there are stronir
so terrible that it was felt even in the dungeon where fanta " , "Prong
the Count Leonardo Montecali was confined. The !“C„„ , af?aln8t you. Come, look into
jailer, hearing the noise and feeling the shock, attrib- your inmost heart. Recollect that little
»itg°h,the cK Lhi,8ayrî;rki^d»f|teeeô,f QuestioS ^ourown ^ M"*-
the situation, secured the jailer’s keys, escaped from W-UestlOIl VOUr O Wn conscience, COUnt,
the prison, and in a black gondola, which was coin- a,na 8ee “ no act of yours, which YOU
-* S.X4T5SU.—" — “• ~ £Xk,

synopsis op chapter ii. government towards you.”
When the Count reached the Avarenza Palace he “ I never did act or deed which cnnldrsüssirss^^nïs!» by any osÀtnie

magazine. The servants and boatmen were so occu- government I ” said the young man in a
rb.m.B from* he*gondVla'and^ S,°ad?°hi? ÏTy be'mistaken1"11 6arneBtne88 "««Cely to
b*lcony. * LPheaapproMhed°t°he two^womeifheheirl “ Count, I will Candidly say that I

SSFESffiflaSSSS <*
revived and responded warmly to bis professions of g°0f* Wishes of the prince, 

her mistress if she waa mad. Then Francesca remem- UStenei
bered, and wildly urged her lover to leave the house at best friend.”
°hM.M 2*r^^„p,an8lteio;.M5 “ Guilty of what, prince ? ”
ÜÎLlliî1,1 . u WM 5,rrjed °? *° prison she was “ I may not say : that is the secret of assured that he was dead, and Stephen Dandolo the Htatfl Taenho 1» rtit OIrenewed hi. suit, being supported by hi. father, who 106 8tatol JaooP°1
OOTemm™tI>0i?heaw^“ H a 1 •hi" i5fl“en.°i witl> th® A.™ Officer of the police,in his uniform,

di PapoiiantheW*riendr of Vhe* advanced into the room, and bo ™<i 
father. The prince said the only way to save her from respectfully.
marriage with Stephen Dandolo was to marry her “ I Wait the
himself, and she consented. Count Leonardo declared Ionov »
that her marriage to an old man with one foot in the iiY ' . , , -
grave was but a mockery, and urged her to fly with 1 am in haste, Jacopo, and precede

i,- nlmv el? 'he could aeoure a divorce and you in my departure. I confide this
would not disgrace ‘the^me'* of^eî'noble* husband* Pri80"eJ to VOU. Let him be taken at
and they must not see each other during the lifetime once before the Council Of Three.”
of the prince, but as he was a man of eighty years their Tho nrlnoo affow homing "ui- parting might not be forever. The count at last ? Prince, after bowing his vener-
admitt d that she was right, and bid her farewell. able bead to all present, went out.
caught her in his arras*andfpass,ionately18ki's^ her j '1 k°6W ,h°Y lt.W°Uld be,” cried the
iMh.'r„^Ln^h*CoPSnPaX,i.doiwMgeV*h^ ^

prisoner ? "said the TOunï°\h™prinoenadhmUtedWthat . JraI?Ce8Ca waB ^ not right? And
M did, and when Francesca asked him why he had When the prince COUld betray you 80 
in? nf#haeî,îf,£îl>ifVv h1r !îve[ dj$ade h? Vid lhat “ unmercifully as to wed yon. knowing

to restore him to prison. “If the prince has done wrong, I

“On what charge were you ar- 
rested ? ” said the prince to the count. 

“ I knew not.”
“ You knew not ? ”
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